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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 76, 35th Congress, 1st Sess. (1858)
35TH CoN~RF.Ss, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE . j I 
lst Session. S I · I oc. 
No. 76. 
INDIANS ~N TEXAS. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
OF THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE O ~ TE , 
RELATING TO 
Indians west of the Pecos river. 
--------
MARCH 11, 1858.-Referred to the Committ o on Indian Affairs. 
J~INT RESOLUTION instructin~ the sena.tors and requesting tho repr 11cntntiv of T x 
1~ Co~gress to procure such act10n on the part of tho United t a n11 will c1111 th In-
dians m Texas west of the Pecos river to be collected upon tho r s rv provid .d for th 111 . 
Whereas the Indians within the limits of Texa w t of th • P •c s 
river are of a roving character, without permanent habitation, n.nd 
subsist mainly by depredations upon the stock and ther pr p r-t.y of 
the citizens of Texas residing in that portion of th tu.t , and 
w_hereas the State of Texas has made a liberal provi ion fi r 11icl In-
d1ans by an appropriation of land to be select d by an ag nt for th •m, 
to be appointed by the United States government ~ r th purpo of 
collecting and permanently settling them thereon, and thcr • to b 
taught the arts of agriculture and civilization und r th sup •rint n,l-
ence, control, and management of said agent, wher by th cit iz n o 
the State will be relieved from the continued lo es u t in •cl hy th 
predatory incursions of said Indians : ther i re-
Be it resolved by the legislature of the State of Texa , rrhat nr e 1nB-
tors and representatives in Congress be re ue ted t u o all pr~p r 
means to procure the appointment by the g v rnment f th nit ,<l 
States of a competent agent to select a prop~r 1 c ti n w • t I. h 
Pecos river within the limits of Texas, upon wluch t sett] th ln<h n 
inhabiting 'that section of the State, in accord nee with th 1 r vi i n 
of "An act supplementary to an act entitle 'An act r latin r h 
Indians cf Texas,' approved February 6, 1 54," a.ppr v d I! b~u ry, 
1856, and that said agent be instructed to ~llect and ttl td In-
dians upon such location so made as aforesaid. 
Be it further resolved, That his excellency the 
to forward a copy of these resolutions t-0 each of 
resentatives in Congress. 
Approved January 29, 1858. 
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